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THE EASTER NUMBERS.

Ladles' Home Journal,
Scrlbncr'8 Monthly, Illustrated,
St Nicholas, The Metropolitan,

Harper's Monthly, The Strand,
Dcmorcst's Illustrated Magazine,

all the Fashion Monthlies Tor Spring

arc now ready and on sale.

EASTER CARDS.
Booklets and Novelties,

large variety, new and pretty designs.

Religious and Devotional Hooks,

Prayer Hooks, Hlblcs, Hymn Hooks,

Easter Stationery, all the new things.

Hurd 3, Crane's, Whiting's,

Hurlbut's, Ward's,
and other desirable brands,

which arc offered at popular prices,

M. NORTON,
'72 Lackawanna Ave., Scrnnton.

(Telephone Connection, Call 4284.)

nti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"DOZ IT."

jolt Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN

No one has ever offered a more
beautitul Piano for the

money,

$260,
Than the

LUOVVIG
That you can see in our show
window. It is up-to-d- in ap-

pearance, has a fine action and tone
and is warranted to last. We sell
on easy payments of $25 down and
$io.,ner month, and take old in-

struments in exchange.
Wc have a line stock of Knabc,

Brlggs, Ludwlg and other Pianos.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Modcrato Charges.

.CIS MILIEU I CO.

Unve-cpenc- a General Insurance Ofllco In

1 tt mm Bank Bib
liett Btock Companion represented. Lnrgo

llics especially bollclted. Telephone 1803.

A cure for Spanish tyranny is

Yankee Gun Powder.
A cure for Catarrh is the

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

"One as good as the other."

At all druggists, com-pletew- ith

blower,50 cents.

The past week favored this
store with the most success-
ful

Spring
Opening

In It's History.

Our beautiful collectiou of
Pattern Hats and Bonnets,
embracing all the late con
ceptions from Paris, Londou
and New York, as well as our
own workroom), were shower-
ed with compliments and ex-
pressions of excellence. This
week will find us as fully as
well equipped to show you
the leading and most artistic
ideas for the season.

We invite your critical in-

spection and comparison.

324 Lackawanna Avenu).

ft BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Miss Sadlo Kaiser, who lins been fill-

ing engagements In New York city nnd
vicinity for sumo weeks, la meeting
with crcat success. A short time ago
Hiio visited I'rof. Inncs, the leader of
the fnnioun Innes band. Although there
were a dozen applicants waiting, ho
gave her a licarlnu' at once, and nftcr
she had .ang, engaged her on the spot
for a concert a few nights later, at the
Manhattan theatre. She sang there
before a largo nudlence, and although
she had never sang with the band be-

fore, received an enthusiastic recall,
and a lino bouquet. SSe could not re-

spond, however, ns she had no more
music arranged for the band. Even
the band applauded her-an- Bho had to
appeal several times and bow her ac-

knowledgments. Miss Kaiser will re-

turn Wednesday or Thursday, ns she Is
to sing at tlio concert In the armory
April 1, In which Egbert, the famous
violinist, will appear. Wllkes-Barr- e

Record.

A woman who Is evidently very much
opposed to the Seranton Hallway com-
pany's present coal-carryi- device,
writes aa follows: ,

Although questions of such great Im-

port nro now agitating tho country, do
not let us, In our Interest In them, forget
tho needs of our own city. I have Just
teturned from a visit In a distant town
of some two or three months, and, of
course, noticed many changes on coming
back, but what struck me most forcibly
was seeing a car filled with coal coupled
to an electric car. I could not at ilrst
believe that my eyes saw aright, for It
seemed liieredllilo to mo that tho peo-
ple of Seranton should have been mndo
to suffer such an outrage. Several peo-
ple have spoken to me since then, nnd
many have been tho complaints heard
on all sides. Tho noise Is something fear-
ful, and I know of one sick woman
whoso nerves suffered ngonlcs whenever
the ear went by. Horses are all afraid
of it. Ono of our well-know- n citizens
nearly met with a bail accident tho other
day "from tho terror of his horses on
seeing it. In summer the dust from tho
loaded ears will bo dreadful, and Scran-to- n

Is not such a clean place now, thnt
we can very well stand any more dirt.
1 do not understand why, for tho con-
venience of a few men. so many families
along tho route of the People's car should
be mndo to suffer. It has never been
found necessary to carry coal In this way
before, why should It now? Can not
something bo done? In the name of the
sufferers I ask It....

Patrons of tho All-ri- ght Library
have recently missed tho beautiful
portrait of the founder, Mr. J. J. All-brig-

which for some tlmo hns grac-
ed the space over the great oaken
mantel in the reading room. A short
tlmo ago tho portrait was loaned for
an exhibition In New York. It will
hold additional Interest to the Scran-to- n

public now as It was the gift of
Mr. William T. Smith, who today Is
sadly welcomed back to his homo after
his last journey, by a multitude who
loved and honored him nnd who are
deeply shocked at his sudden death.
Mr. Smith Induced Mr. AUbrlght to set
for the portrait to Chartran, who at
that time was In America.

All members of the Otis Whist club
organized last year are requested to
meet at tho Nash this afternoon when
the future of the club will bo dis-
cussed, after which a compass game
will be enjoyed.

There Is no sort of doubt that the
patrons of tho street railway are safer
In riding In company with prisoners
In bandcuffs or in charge of officers
than with lots of Individuals not thus
guarded who patronize tho trolley
cars and who are not labelled as dan-
gerous; but nfter all the Idea of be-

ing thus closely brought into contact
with crimlnnls Is not pleasant. An-
other disagreeable feature which
seems not to have been touched upon
Is that tho children should not bo
subjected to such associations. Near-
ness to criminals Is not desirable for
the rising generation and the morbid
taste thus fostered to becoming en-

tirely too prevalent. The procession
of children which follows the arrest
of a "drunk" on the street Is always
an unpleasant picture and one that
many sensible officers attempt to
eliminate. To habitually take little
children In street cars where their
sensibilities are shocked, or their
morbid curiosity excited by the sight
at closo range of thieves nnd crim-

inals In general, Is to be deprecated
even more than the contamination of
their elders by the same process. Mr.
Sllliman's stand in the matter Is to bo
commended at least on this ground.

PERSONAL.
James Shea, of Clarke Brothers, Is In

New Yoriv city on business.

Mrs. 12. Evans, of Prleo strcot, is vis-

iting iclattvcs In Philadelphia.
Miss May Jones, of Washburn street, Is

the guest of friends at Kingston.
Attorney fieorge Horn left today for

New York city on a business trip.

Miss Anna Lewis, of West Locust
street, Is tho guest of friends at Wyo-
ming.

Miss Viola Evans, of South Main ave-
nue. Is visiting Miss Agnes Evans, of
Peekville.

Mrs. A. C. Dershimcr. of Eynon street,
has iw her guest Mrs. M. Shupp, of
Lake Wlnola.

Miss Laura Hughes, of North Lincoln
avenue, Is homo from liloomaburg State
Normal school for n few days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crown, of South Main
avenue, are cntertalnlug their son, now
Albert Crawn, of Philadelphia.

Fred Welsenfluh, assistant secretary at
tho Itallroad Young Men's Christian as
sociation, at Iloboken, spent last week
with relatives hero.

Miss Edna Evans, a student at Blooms-bur- g

Stato Normal school, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Evans, of
South Moln avenue.

Night Dispatcher II. C. DuUoles. of
the Seranton Hallway company, returned
yesterday from a two weeks' visit In
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ex-Clt- y Engineer E. I Blewitt, who is
superintending a large'sewer contract In
auadalajara, Mexico, returned hero Sat-
urday on a brief visit. When ho goes
back to Mexico ho will bo accompanied
by Mrs. lllewltt.

Herbert L. Taylor. W. R. Lowls, M.
J. McAndrew, John It. Williams. T. J.
Jennings, John J. Durkln, Joseph Taylor,
and Fred W. Warnko ore among tho
Scrantonlans who nro going on tho Wash-
ington excursion today.

DIED.

MtmPHY-Ma- ud, only child of mt, and
Mrs, Thomas Murphy, Kfl Third street,
age, 4 years, Funeral Monday after-
noon at .30 o'clock,

SMITH--At St. Louis, Mo Friday, March
23, William Tollman Smithy In his sixty-f-

ourth year. Funeral service Tues-
day, Murch 23, at 3 p. m., at St. Luke'
church,
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MORNING SERMON BY

REV. C. C. SPIEKER

New Trutbs Presented from the MMe's

Tcndercst Record.

LESSON FROM THO CRUCIFIXION

Tho Kopontnnco ol tho Thief nnd

Ills Wonts to tho Savior nn Kxamplo

lor Lntcr-Dn- y Slnncrs-Th- o Old
Ntorv i'resontcd In nn Instructive
nnd Attrnctlve Light by tho l'nstor
oT Holy Trinity Lutheran Church lu
Oho ol Ills Discourses Yestordny.

At Holy Trinity Lutheran church
yestordny morning Jtev. Charles Gk

Spleker, tho pastor, preached from St.
Luke, xxlll:S9-43- , "And one of the mnl-fncto- rs

which were hanged railed on
Hint, saying If thou bo Christ save
thyself and us. But tho other answer-
ing rebuked him saying: Dost not thou
fear God, seeing thou art In tho same
condemnation? and we Indeed justly,
for wo receive the due reward of our
deeds; but this man has done nothing
amiss, nnd ho said unto Jesus: Lord,
remember me when thou comest into
Thy kingdom, and Jesus said unto him,
Verily I say unto thee, today shnlt thou
bo with' Me in Paradise," He said:

Of Christ it had been foretold, by the
prophet, that Ho should bo counted
among tho ovtl decrs. And so it was ful-

filled, for no sooner had Jesus begun with
Ills public cxerclso of His ofilco than
tho Jews spoke of Him, as Ho himself
tells us. John caino neither eating nor
drinking, and they say ho hath a devil.
The non of man came eating and drinking
und they say, behold a man gluttonous
and a wine bibber, a friend of publicans
and slnnets, Again tho Pharisees mock-
ingly said of Him. this man recclveth
blnmrs and eatcth with them. By which
they would have tho Impression go forth
that Chi 1st was no better than those
with whom Ho tssoclated. They called
Him a sainarltan. 'Ihey denounced Him
us n triitor. and tnld Ho blasphemed.
They handed Him over to Pilate as ono
who had consulted against the govern-
ment, a rebel. Ho was not only classed
with the evil doers in general, but Ho was
reckoned nmcinc the criminals, the .'cry
outcasts of humanity.

PBOPHECY OF ISAIAH.
Tho prophecy of Isaiah was fuhllled.

Jesus was crucified In u place whero the
common criminals were executed, and
two malefactors were crucified with Him.
Tho ono on His right, the other on His
left. Jesus In tho middle, as though He
had been the woist of the three. But not
only on earth was Ho reckoned among
tho transtressors, but also In heaven,'
for Ho was accounted the transgressor of
all transgressors. On Him lay tho sin of
the wholo world. Tho wages of sin Is
death, and as lie had taken upon Him-
self the sin of tho world, according to
Divine Justice, ho suffered death jttbtly.

Tho two men crucified with illm were
called malfactors or thieves, who had
been guilty of that for.vvhlch the law re-

quired tho penalty of death to be paid.
They hung there as a result of their
rrime. They died justly, having deserved
it by their acts. Although they both were
common criminals, they differed vast-
ly. Tho ono was a hardened, callous sin-

ner, who, when ho heard tho rabble
around tho cross mocking Jesus, also
railed and mocked Him. Facing death
Ho yet scoffed nnd sneered; he went
down to his destruction without repent-
ance nnd tho fear of God. But although
bellnglng to tho samo class and no doubt
having been a partner In crime with this
hardened sinner, tho other Is filled with
higher thoughts. His heart is moved.
Ho opens his lips and reproves the mock,
er, reminding him of tho fact that now In
that last hour It Is time to let mocKcry
alone and think of God nnd Ills Judgment
to which both will so soon have to ap-
pear.

What a contrast wo have. Whilst tho
one was hardened nnd stubborn In his
wickedness, this one was repentent. He
was lined with remorse. Terror overcamo
him at tho thought of tho coming Judg-
ment, and Luko In his gospel tells us how
in all sincerity ho turns upon the er

and says, "Dost thou not fear God,
seeing thou art In tha samp condemna-
tion? nnd wo justly, for wo 'received tho
duo reward of our deeds; but this man
has dono nothing nmlss." Turning to
Jesus, ho tnld: "Lord remember mo
when thou comest Into Thv kingdom."
And hero wo have an example of a truly
penitent nnd believing sinner. In him wo
have the two parts of true repentance.
Confession and faith.

PROMPTED BY SORROW.
This confession was clearly prompted

by sorrow for his sins. Because he had
offended against God, thereforo ho was
willing and ready to bear the conse-
quences of ills sins. If tho sins would
only bo forgiven nnd removed from the
sight of God. Not only did ho confess his
own guilt, but ho also defends the Inno-
cence of Jesus. Ho has dono nothing
amiss. Novvhero in the wholo passion
history do wo hear such a testimony as
this thief gave. Hanging on the croas,
forsaken by all, guarded by tho Boman
soldiers, mccked by tho wealthiest of the
Jews in tho inldst of all that great gath-
ering there was but one man who lifted
up his volco in defense of Jesus. It was
this mnlefactor.

Tho thief had true faith, as tho won-
derful prayer Indicates. "Lord remember
mo when thou comest Into Thy king-
dom.' Reviled and slandered, called a
blasphemer by tho scribes and Pharisees,
hanging on tho cross, bleeding and about'
to dlo yet tho thief recognizes In Him a
king nnd he humbly asks tho Lord to re-
member him In His kingdom. No, ho
had no reference to an earthly kingdom,
for of what good would that bo to him.
He was about to leavo this world; ho saw
In Christ a heavenly king, having a spir-
itual kingdom; he recognized that Jesus
was to establish a heavenly kingdom and
that Ho was to be a Saviour of tho soul
from death and sin nnd from hell. Ho
also knew that the Lord would not estab-lls- h

His kingdom by force of nrms, but
by sufferings, for his prnyer Implies that
ho regarded Jesus as Just entering into
His kingdom. Ho knew who nnd what
Christ Is and therefore Is not oifendlng
with his lowiyness, but openly confesses
Him beforo that crowd of murderers,

That which was hid from the wlso and
prudent, unknown to tho priest and
Lovito, wns manifest to this poor, miser-abl- o

culprit tho saving knowledge of
Christ Jesus. And so tho Lord at all
times preserves unto Himself a church,
a llttlo Hock of such ns know Htm us
their Hhcpherd, who trust In Him and
confess Illm beforo men even In the very
faco of death. If tho great and wlso vill
not confess Him, confet..,ors will ho
found among tho meanest of earth, yea,
even among tho criminals,

Jesus had been called tho friend of pub-
licans and sinners, and though they
mennt it us a slander, yet they uttered
ono of tho grandest truths tho world ever
heard. In all Ills work and llfo Jesus
showed Himself tho friend of tho forlorn
and penitent sinners. Ho went about do-

ing good and healing all that were op-
pressed of tho devil "Peter." He camo
to preach good things to tho meek, to
bind up the broken hearted, to proclaim
liberty to the captives, to open tho prlton
to them thut were bound und to com-
fort all them that mourn. Day and night
He was Intent on performing this, His
mission, and such a friend Ho remained
even when hanging on tho cross.

Tho petition of the tnief was soon an-
swered. As soon as ho turned to tho
Lord in true repentance, he received the
arsurnnco that he should havo part in tho
kingdom of the Lord. Ho cried and tho
Lord heard hfm und saved him out of till

his troubles. As David wrote In his
thirty-fourt- h Psalm tho Lord heard him
and told him that very snmo day ho
should bo with Illm In paradise. In para-
dise his soul was not to go first to
purgatory not to a plnco of probation,
but Into tho presenco of tho Lord.

llo camo Into tho world to save sin-
ners. Ho had nothing to gain by prom-
ising a portion in His kingdom to thnt
thief. There on tho cross it could only
bring Him greater humiliation, for it
gavo tho proud, scribe and
Phnrlseo a now occasion to sneer nt Him.
But Ills great work was to save souls,
no matter what tho sneering multitudes
might say.

In tho Bight of Clod wo are no hotter
than tho thief. Beforo tho civil law wo
may Indeed bo reckoned good, law abid-
ing citizens, but beforo God wo are out-
laws. Wo havo transgressed Ills law,
violated His commandments, and wo nre
no better than tho outlaw In our text.
Wo havo deserved death as tho due re-

word for our sins, but as this outlaw
mercy so also wo can rest as-

sured of obtaining tho samo If wo only
turn to tho Lord as ho did. Thcro nro
those who rise up and try to Justify them-
selves, suylng they havo lived moral lives,
having dono no wrung to any man. "1
havo worshipped God from my childhood.
I am no thief." Indeed here it Is dcnllng
with nn almighty nnd eternal Infinite
righteous Jesus beforo who all who have
transgressed even In tho least aro guilty
of death, outlaws.

By His law wo aro all sinners for we
havo transgressed Ills holy and righteous
law, Ono has perhaps violated it ottenor
or committed greater sins than another,
but in His sight thcro Is no difference. Wo
nil havo sinned, nnd if wo hope to bo
saved like tho thief wo must appeal, not
to our own keeping of tho law, but nlono
to tho mercy of God nnd tho merits of
Christ Jesus

Look nt tho thief; hear him claiming no
kind of merit for himself; ho tries not o
frhlft his guilt or to excuso himself on
tho plea that because of this or that
one's treatment, or what another nus
said, or dono to him, ho was where ho
was. On tho contrary ho acknowledges
himself guilty of death, ho looks nlono
to Christ nnd appeals to Ills mercy.

And so there Is no other way for us to
bo saved. Wc may perhaps be able to
justify ourselves In the sight of men, but
If wo desire to be saved we must repent
of sin: wo must cmbrnco Jesus Christ; wo
must acknowledge, and that unreservedly,
thnt wo are sinners who are put out by
tho law and sentenced to eternal tor-
ment. But Jesus Christ has redeemed us
from the curse of the law; He became a
curso for us, and by Him tho blessing of
Abraham comes vpon us. Beloved, let
every ono truly turn to this Loid Jesus
Christ and pray unto Illm, even as did
tho thief on tho cross, "Lord, remember
me. A poor, sinful creature, and grant
me a portion of thy kingdom."

Then, too, ns He heard shall we, for
so the Lord has promised it shall be.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Foster U. Gift addressed tho after-
noon meeting of the Young lien's Chris-
tian association.

Owing to renovations of the structuro
there was no evening servico in the 1'rov-Iden-

I'rtsbyterlnn church.
Sirs. .1. W. Drowning, a former secre-

tary, led tho afternoon meeting of tho
Young Women's Christian association.

Tho blind evangelist, Itev. Thomas
Houston, addressed tho afternoon meet-
ing of tho Railroad Young .Men's Chris-
tian association.

"Pulpit Hypocrisy, for Gospel und
Grace In tha Pews, but for Injustice und
Whisky at tho Ballot Iiox," was tho
evening sermon topic of Rev. Levi Bird,
of tho People's Prohibition church.

Rev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant,
preached at both tho morning nnd even-
ing services at the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church yesterday. Ho Is a former
pastor of this church and he always has
large audiences whenever ho returns to
preach here.

Yesterday was the last missionary Sun-
day for tho conference year of tho Simp-
son Methodist Sabbath school and In ad-
dition to tho regular exercises a short
programme' was carried out. Misses Bes-sl- o

Sloto recited: Miss Lillian Shivclly
sanf, and Miss Barker played a violin solo.

Rev. Thomas Houston, tho blind evan-
gelist, occupied tho pulpit of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church nt both
tho services yesterday. This noted dlvlna
Is assisting tho church's pastor, Rev. J.
P. Mciffat, In til's conduction of thq special
evening services which will bo held dur-
ing this week at tho church.

MR. CONNELL'S VIEW.

Interview With Illm Appears in tho
l'liilndelphin Inquirer.

Congressman William Connell, of this
city, Ih quoted on the Cuban question
as follows In yesterday's Philadelphia
Inquirer among a number of other
interviews with representatives:

"I don't see that we can avoid feed-
ing these starving Cubans, and that
means intervention. I have no doubt
that Spain will resent our taking care
of her people, for while we will not
furnish them with nrms and ammuni-
tion, wc will supply them with food,
which will give them strength and the
life necessary to continue the insurrec-
tion."

"If Spain should object to our hu-

mane Intervention and make it an ex-

cuse for war, there will be nothing left
for us to do but light. I am not In
favor of war if we can honorably avoid
It and if it does come Spain must bo
the aggressor."

Attention.
To tho members of Globe Lodge, 058,

I. O. O. P.:
You nre requested to meet nt tho

lodge rooms on Monday, March 28, nt
1 o'clock p. m. to attend the funeral of
Brother Philip W. Coons, from his lato
residence, 1127 Division street, at 2
o'clock p. m. Interment at Washburn
street cemetery.

P. W. Wells, N. G.
E. H. Call, assistant secretary.

The Greatest Cure
Should bo taken in moving furniture.
Crown, tho drayman, and his men ex-

ercise the utmost care. Telephone
6032.

War with Spain
is possible, but hardly
probable. In the mean
time, please note that
our prices sustain us
in the assertion that we
are the best coffee house
in America:

Couraen's Blended Java, 25c,
worth 'Mi,

(Jmifscn'rt Java and Mocha, 32c,
worth U8c.

Cour.scn's Triple lllcnd, 32c,
worth 38c.

Old Maudchllui; Java, 40c.
Good Drinking CotTec, fresh

roasted beans, 15c; 2 lbs. for 25c.
Wheat Drink, (coflee substitute),

12c per lb.

E. Q. Courseri

ARGUMENTS IN

FORD DAMAGE SUIT

They Were Made by Jessup
and Joseph O'Brien.

TUG CLOSING TESTIMONY HOARD

Somo ol It Was ol n Conflicting
Nature - Trnlnmen Declare Thnt
tho Train That Injured Turd Wns
illndo Up Exclusively of tlox Cnrs.
Judge Hultlngton Will Submit tho
Cnso to tho Jury Today lor Con-

sideration.

Tho Ford damage suit against tho
Delawaro and Hudson Canal company
occupied all of Saturday In United
States Circuit court and will likely
take up the greater part of this morn-
ing.

Kx-Jud- Jessup made the opening
for tho defense soon after tho conven-
ing of court, Saturday morning. It Is,
In outline, that the Ford boy was not
Injured while In the act of climbing
across a train that blocked tho street
crossing, but while stealing a ride
at a point between crossings.

Kugeno Haydn, John Sullivan and
George Keliow, engineer, llremnn and
conductor, respectively, of tho train
in question, told that when the train
was standing on a switch one hun-
dred feet south of Spring strefct, two
boys were seen playing about the
engine and later one of them was
picked up nt tho Spring street cross-
ing with is legs crushed. All three
maintained that the train was made
up exclusively of box cars, contra-
dicting the statement of the plaintiff
thnt there were "gondolns" In the
train.

Thomas Hughes, another of tho train
hands, testified .that when tho train
started up the two boys who had been
playing about the engine were sitting
near the head of tho train between the
tracks. T. J. Avery testified that the
engine wns standing one hundred feet
south of Spring street, and was head-
ing north, showing that tho crossing
was not blocked as alleged.

The arguments to the jury were
made by Jessup for tho de-

fense and Mr. O'Brien for the plain-
tiff. It was 5.30 o'clock when they
concluded and adjournment wns made
to this morning, when Judge Buftlng-to- n

will submit the case to tho Jury.

The many friends of Mr. Harry Rels-ma- n

will be pleased to learn that he
has opened a new store at 105 Spruce
street. lie keeps on hand the principal
dally, weekly and monthly papers and
magazines, also books, stationery nnd
fine cigars. Give Harry a call, or send
lilm your order by mall.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5

P. m.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowley.231 "Wyoming ave.

M. A. Frledl.inrter & Co. announce
tho opening of tlwlr Spring Millinery,
Tuesday, March 23th, at C10 Spruce
street, opposite Court house.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by on entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

tttiHi..tJ

UfiTS

PAINT
Yurnlsu, Japan maro.

The
Greatest
Bargain

Ever offered In the
city of Seranton :

Wc will olTer for a few days only
the celebrated Star and Crescent
Brand of California canned fruits.
There arc all this last season's pack
and arc sold by the leadinp grocery
stores at 20c per can. They are
the finest quality sold in the city.
Our price during the sale will be

1 C per can
7r2

for the following varieties:
Star and Crescent California Peaches.

Star and Crescent California Apricots,
and Crescent California Pears.

Star and Crescent California Green

Gages.

and Crescent California Egg
Plums.

Bauer's Orchestra on
next Saturday evening.

UiuIEUi U9U0
CLAY, BOYS, have you seeu

it? What? The

SCRANTON
It is a beauty, look it over,

I kuow it please you.
Nothiug but the best mater-
ial used, aud together by

Euameliug
nickel-platin- g a specialty.
The best equipped repair
shop in the state.
Seranton $35 and $50

60 " 75
Stearns 50 " 75
Fentons 50 " 75

We cau put rubber tires on
your any size or
style, in a few hours.

Headquarters for

Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and Blacksmiths'

Supplies.

BITTENBENDER H CO.,

120 anil 12S Franklin.

AAAAAAAAAAA'

Turpentluo. White Load, OoaI Tar, I'ltoa

No 'doubt you kuow by this time that Kerr's en-

tire stock is ours. We told of some of the good things
in Carpets aud Draperies. Today we talk of Rugs.
Oue word before we get to prices. Kerr's stock was all
standard goods. Bought for wear-expectin-g trade.
No seconds or trash made especially for bargain-givin- g.

Though the price has suffered, the quality re-

mains the These are bona fide bargains. These
values are real. No flights of fancy of our advertising
man figure in these prices.

Japanese Rugs
Were Now

7 ft. 6 by 10 ft, 6 $ 9.00 $ 4.00
3 ft. by 6 ft 2.00 1.25
15 ft. by 18 ft 25.00 15.00

Smyrna Rugs
6 ft. by 9 ft 11.00 7.50
7 ft. 6 by 10 ft. 6 13.50 9-5- 0

Linen Crumb Cloths
2& yards square 2.70 1.75

Art Squares
All Wool, 22 by 3 yds... 4.75 3.00
Cotton Chain, 2 by 3 yds. 3.00 1 .65

Smyrna Mats Reduced to 35c each.

406408 Lacka. Ave.

TflALONEY OIL. AND IflAlFACTyRINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian fcStreet.Scrnutori, 1'u. Telephono oyi

0RNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
DGPARTMENT.-Wnse- pd Oil,

Dryers, aud fcJulnglo

Star

Star

will

put
mechanics. and

Sterling

carriage,

same.

Hi .:

320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranlon Pi,

Wholesale mul Kctnll , . , '

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconomlcaU Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
froduclng Perfect lmltatlonofExpenMva

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inslda Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlot Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

t JT8

Call and See Our I.lnei of

Spring Shirts
Now Patterns and Now Colors.

HAND & PAYNE) "fflfflB&iM'fc

203 Washington Ave.
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Great musicians uso KImballs. The
testimony ot musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Iteszke says:
"We haye concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I havo some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Oeorgo II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Apcnt,
0 West Market Strcot, Wllkes-Burr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
1'2'2 I'use I'lui'O, .Scnuitoii, Pa.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WODD Ai
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Arc now prepared to deliver Ktndlln? wood
by tuo barrel mad3 from seasoned hard
wood, also wood for grate1) nt prlcoi
within tlio rcuch of all. Try n burrol
and seo tlio convenience of having this

nrtlclo ready at hand for Instant
use.

Order books may bo found at the following
places:

DECKER'S 1'iIAKMACVi 107 N. jAln
avenue. "W.

JH'KINS'MEATMAIUCHT, 001 Lacka.
II. A. riEHCK'S MAKKKT, 702 Adams.
GREEN niDGK LUMIUHICO.,
11EEKS HARDWARE STORE. N. Main

avenue.
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet clcanln: received after
March 1st

SOUND ARGUflENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USE

Is tlio place to get our Furniture; wo
canpnyu llttlo every month aud have the
goods nil the tlmo wo are payiug for,tuom,
and that's where we're golug.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

;


